IV GRADUATION CEREMONY-2022
Post Graduate Diploma in Management (Agri-Business Management)
The IV Graduation Ceremony for the PGDM students of the Academy shall be held on
Saturday, 14th May 2022 at the Academy. On the occasion, PGDM students of the batches, viz.,
PGDMA 2017-19, PGDMA 2018-20, PGDMA 2019-21 and PGDM-ABM 2020-22 will receive their
degrees. The Gold Medals will be awarded to the students from each batch who secured highest
overall grade point average (OGPA) and the Director’s Medals for the students who excelled in all
round activities including academic, teamwork, club activities, placement activities, leadership skills,
etc. The programme of the event has been notified on the NAARM website. All the Alumni, Industry
partners and Guest/ Visiting Faculty are cordially invited to be part of this momentous occasion.
The NAARM-PG Alumni Association (NPAA) will also be hosting the Alumni Meet and 7th General
Body Meeting in the afternoon of 14th May 2022. All the Alumni are cordially invited to participate in
the discussion.
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE DEGREE RECIPIENTS
1. The degree receiving candidates should submit their filled-in applications in the prescribed
form (already circulated) and send to pgsunit@naarm.org.in only latest by 7th May 2022 to
confirm their availability to receive their degree in-person/ in-absentia.
2. The candidates should arrive at the campus on 13th May 2022 and take part in the rehearsals
scheduled at 1500 hrs in the auditorium on the same day.
3. The candidates, if do not turn up during rehearsal time can get their Degrees in-absentia in
due course of time after the Ceremony.
4. The candidates who wish to get the degree in-person should follow the dress code. After
arrival, they shall contact PGS Unit to get the Graduation Ceremony dress, which is as
follows:
a) The male degree recipients shall wear off-white kurta or shirt with full sleeve and white
chudidar pyjama or dhoti.
b) The female degree recipients shall wear off-white saree with golden colour border and
blouse- golden colour with elbow length sleeve. (The female candidate should arrange
the blouse themselves.)
c) The degree recipients shall also wear stoles (maroon colour).
d) The dress materials are arranged by the Academy. The degree recipients are required to
pay Rs. 1,000/- towards Ceremony charges.
e) The candidates shall use black/brown slip-on shoes or sandals. Avoid sports shoes or
casual footwear.
5. As per the covid-19 protocol, the degree recipients are required to wear white colour face
mask during the program.
6. For any further information, please contact OIC, PGS Unit (pgsunit@naarm.org.in)
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